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NEW CITY OFFICERS.
GREfSOBE FIND City treasurer. mm FARMER

INVITATIONS ACCEPTED.
IffRESTAURANTS

HANG HIELFENLARGING IN AN ALLEY

BODY OF A CHILD AT LEAST

ONE MONTH OLD

FISHED OUT OF SEWER

In the Alley Between South Eighth
And Ninth and B and C.

To Vincennes and St. Louis.
At councir last night an imi-

tation was accepted to attend
Municipal League meeting at
Vincennes. W. P. O'Neal was
elected as a delegate from this
council.

An invitation vas also re-

ceived to attend St. Louis' ex-

position, which was also ac-

cepted. The mayor appointed
the following couneilemn to at-

tend: C. S. Neal, Edgar Norris
and A. W. BlickAvedel.

A Surprise Sprung on the

Unsuspecting.

As was announced yesterday
three city offices became vacant
last night and would have to
be filler! one member of the
electric light commission, one
member of the school board,
and one park commissioner.

The first of these offices to
be filled Avas a member of the
school board. Councilman Nor-ri- s

presented the name of Dr..
M. F. Johnson and another
member moved that the nomi-
nations close. Just as the
mayor was about - to put it to
the house Councilman Blickwe-de- l

jumped to his feet and said
they, were too quick for him,
the Democrats had a candidate
and he moved the nomination
of John C. Bayer. Here the
nominations closed and a vote
Avas' taken, each candidate re-

ceiving seven votes, resulting- WW

This morning while Henry Taylor
and Robert Davis Avere digging to tap
a seAver in the alley betAveen south
eighth and ninth streets, between B
and C, they made a startling discov
ery, ihe sewer Avas clogged and they
lifted the lid off the manhole to see
Avhat the obstruction Avas. They
saw a bundle down in the hole and
fished it out. It Avas a coffee sack and
upon opening it they Avere horrified to
find it contained the remains of an
infant child, about one month old.
rm 11 i ill-lit- l

ine uauvT Avas a dot Aviin DiacK nair i

and had on a little shirt, a diaper
and a pair of black stockings, all
neatly pi.med Avith safety pins. The
body Avas l.ot very badly decomposed.
Coroner Markley Avas called and
made an examination. He said it Avas
his opinion that the child was about a
month old and had probably been in
the seAver for thirty days. As far as
he could observe there were no marks
of and it is more than likely
the child Avas thrown into the seAver
Avhile aliA'e. Or if not that it was let
die from want of attention.

The remains Avere turned over to
the county for burial.

Supt. Gormon Avas soon on hand
and A'ieA-e- d the situation. He will use
every means knoAvn to him to ferret j

out the perpetrators of the inhuman,
act and bring them to justice.

A large crowd of men, women and
children soon gathered, but Dr. Mark- -

ley allowed no children to come near
the-ffhasr- iy- sight.-A-H kmdTf thr?o-- i
ries were advanced and the whole
neighborhood is thoroughly aroused
over the affair. !

Makes Report of the City's
Finances.

City Treasurer Tennis Made
the folloAving report to council

last night:
Balance in treasury April 1,

1904 $13,410.97
Received in treasury 42,495.73

Total $55,906.70
Am't. dispersed to

April 30, '04 $33,754.33

,Bal in treas., May -- . .$22,152.37 $
The report was accepted and

made a part of the city's his--
tnrv.
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THE C. G. & R.
a

GOT FRANCHSE

nvTT nr.n "w a ttow at. t? n a t to
CROSS RIVER AT FIRST

STREET

ONE-OPPOSIN- G VOTE

To be Effective After Its Acceptance

By the C. G. & R. People.

The franchise for the Columbus,
Greensburjj & Richmond Traction
Companyyadopted by the committee
of the. Whole last Fridav nijrht, was
presentedji'to council last night. It
was readJhe first time for informa- -

jtion, the Second time bv title and the
third tinriion its passage,

The ftvtiehise is too lensthv for
publicnHcrrJ It give the C ti. & K.
Pomim nv thesis nf TlVfTnT.rTCn Ttirinnl

Avenue. The road will cross the riv-- !
er to east first street, Avhere the ter-- j

minal Avill be. The comnanv Avill

n. sn;i i, rlln't ihi,ih ih ,Vne

entering the city at the right place
it Avoulud not benefit the city
much at the proposed entrance and
therefore in conscience ' he A'oted

CARNIVAL

Will he Given by Druids, it is An

nounced.

The Druids will give a carnival.
This was decided ultimately yester-
day Avhen a delegation from this city
went to Muncie to see the Mundy
CarniA'al company managers and to
make arrangements whereby thi?
company will furnish the amuse-
ment at the Druid carnival.

A delegation Avent to Dayton when
this company was there, but no satis-

factory plans and arrangements could
be agreed upon.

The Mundy Carnival company is a
fine one, finer probably than the

Ferari company, and the Druids
should make money. The date has not
been decided upon for several rea-

sons, but will, it is thought be an
nounced soon.

FALSE REPORT

Puublished in One of the Papers
Last Night.

One of the eA-eni- papers pub-
lished last , night that the rig and
check offered at the late Red Men's
Carnival was drawn by a man in Bos-

ton township. The Red Men Avishes us
to say they know nothing of such a
man and people had better hold their
coupons. The report Avas misleading.

It is a sin and shame that this kind imiij jts ovn bridge. The franchise is
of work is being carried on in this for thirty-fiv- e years, with the regulua-- j
enlightened and intelligent commu-jtjo- n forfeitures, etc., for failure to1

uity a city of churches and Chris--1 oarry out tenna nf frnnci,ise. The
tian people. franchise will he in effect after beinsr

Who is doing this kind of Avork ? j sjrrned by the C. G. & R. officials. All
is a question that Avas asked oft and j (ne eouncilmen voted iii favor of the
anon this morning. "A slaughter of;oTanting the franchise save A. W.
infants" going on right in our midst . Bliekwedal, and he explained his vote.

PREPARING FOR THE RUSH OF

ST. LOUIS TRAVEL THAT

WILL COME SOON.
v

LOCAL RESTAURANT

Will Construct an Addition on the

West Side Facilities to Be

Increased.

The restaurants along the line of
the Pennsylvania-Vandali- a railroad,
probably the shortest and quickest
way to the fair, are getting things
ready preparatory to an enlargement
of their facilities, the enlargement
due to the lack of accomodations for
the feeding of the large numbers of
people who jump off the St. Louis
bound trains, shout "Sandwich cup
o' coffee," bolt their food and are
back again on the train in five min-

utes. Mr. Dwyer, manager of the
restaurant at the Richmond station,
will soon receive the plans for an ad
dition, to be built on the west wall of j

the depot, which addition will be of
the same size as the present restaur-
ant, but only temporary. Doors and
passageways will be made between
the two rooms and the restaurant will
be in condition to do the large busi-

ness expected. Extra waiters will be
secured, the cooking apparatus in-

creased and enlarged and several min-

or improvements, all tending to the
increase of accomodations, will be
made.

SERI RUNAWAY

Wilson rtfz ohMwIekittCBie
Excitement.

Yesterday afternoon about 4:30
Avhile William Coins Avas driving a
team hitched to Wilson and Pohl-meycr- 's

undertaking Avagon along
south A cireet the ring that holds the
tongue of the wagon in place puulled
out and let the tongue fall to the
ground. The horses became frighten-
ed an.l unmanageable and started on
a full run Avest on A. Goins jumped
Avhen near eighth street and was bad-

ly bruised. The horses turned south
on sixth sireet and ran about a block
Avhen the wasron Avas turned OAVr and
the horses stopped. The animals, a
gray and a black, Ave re badly injured
and the Avacron was damaged consid- -
erahlT.

ATTEMPTED

AN ASSADLT

On a uatnoiic sister at aneiDyvme.

(By Associated Press.)

Shelby ville, Ind., June 7. A negro
giving the name of Coleman was ar-

rested todav at Waldron and jailed
here charged with an attempted crim- -

inal assault on the Sister Superior of
St. Vincent's Catholic convent, this
place. The sister is in a erritical con-

dition from nervous shock.

DR. FERLING

The Dairy Inspector Makes Report.

Dairy inspector, Dr. G. G. Ferling,
made the following report:

Cows inspected 5,4(50.

Milk inspected 324,000 gallons.
At 20 cents a gallon the milk would

be worth $64,800.
Six cows Avere quarantined and one

dairy shut off on account of ropy
milk.

The report is a very good one and
speaks well for the efficiency of Dr.

WAS FOUND DEAD IN A CORN

CRIB BY THE SEARCHING

PARTIES

UNEASINESS CAUSED
BY DISAPPEARANCE

And After a Hunt He Was Found-H-ad

Attempted Suicide Before.

(Special to the Palladium.)
Arba, Ind., June 7. After many

unsuccessful attempts at suicide Oli-

ver Davis, living about two miles and
half north of here, has at last suc

ceeded in ridding the Avorld of his !

presence. He is a bachelor and the
persons Avith Avhom he lived first
thought that something ATas "in the
wind," when hesuddenly got up and j

left the house Avhere he lived yester-- J

day noon. When supper time came no
Davis appearedi This Avas not unu-

sual, for he Avas of a solitary dispo-
sition, but when, after several hours
Davis had not yet put in an appear-
ance, uneasiness spread and a search
was instituted for him. In a corn crib
on an adjacent larm ins liteless body
Avas discovered, hanging to the ceil-

ing by a rope around his neck. He
stood on a box and, kicking the box
out from under him, has SAVung into
eternity. The friends Avere shocked
to learn of the horrible deed, but un-

tied the body and carried it back
home. The cause of this especial at- -

tempt (his first successful one) is not
known, but insanity is thought to

j

have been the cause. DaA'is has had
attacks of this kind before and many

i

times had tried to kill himself. He
A'fl TiiL-p-n I I m h'l nnnn ha nnt Annr

ago to haAe his exact mental condi-
tion ascertained and it was found out
that he Avas weak mindedy-an- d liable
to suicidal attempts at any time.
Nearly evei-- y route has been tried by
him before he tried the "hemp-colla- r

i

route," Avhich was fatal.
!

j

THE RHODES
j

j

SCHOLARSHIPS

List of Those Who Were Examined.
i

!

(By Associated Press.)
Montreal, June 7. Among those

examined for the Rhodes scholarship
at Oxford university England, are the

j

following: George H. Hamilton, '

Fletcher B. Wagner. Ohio; Carey Ii. i

n. r. tt nr n r r; I

xiiinini. v.iiuun J.A. xvLajt, ucu. j. r 11- 1-

cent, West Virginia; Ervin L. An-

derson, Chas. F. T. Brooke, E. R.
Lloyd.

TEACHERS

Appointed for Jefferson Township
Schools.

The following teachers Avere ap
pointed to teach in the Jefferson
township schools the coming year:

Henry Weber, Emery Hoover,
Alonzo Daugherty, Josephine Ulrick.

MA MEETING

Called to Discuss the Dynamiting at
Indianapolis.

(By Associated Press.)
Victor, Col., June 7. After the

riot of yesterday afternoon in which
one man Avas killed and six wounded
a mass meeting Avas called to discuss
the dynamiting at Independence.

Commencing Wednesday Mrs. C.A.
Brehm, 41 north eighth street, will
give 20 per cent, discount on every
hat in the store.' Your choice of any
street hat for $1. Former price $2 to
$3.

John F. Miller spent today in Col-

umbus, O.
,

TRAVEL TO FAIR

IS NCREASIG

WITH RAPIDITY-A- LL TRAINS

HEAVILY LOADED, ESPE-

CIALLY NIGHT ONES.

HEAVIEST TRAVEL
WILL BEGIN SOON

Trains Have to Add More Sleepers-W- ill

Soon Be Cut up into

Sections.

The travel from all directions to
the Avorld's fair at St. Louis is con--

jstantly increasing now, say officials,
and the trains are becoming more
heavily loaded eA'ery day, and, the
chief point, all this despite the pes- -
!..:.:.: a: u 11 1u wio.e aauo nave

'
grand graft and is but partly com-

pleted.
Reaction Now. .

--

When the6pening of the- - fairoc-"- 1

curred, on April 30, the trains were
all heavih' loaded and quite a rush
to the fair took place. Immediately
afterwards there was a marked fall- -

ing off. in the general trawl to the
fair, brought on by the tales of the

'incompleteness of the buildings that
were scattered o-e- r the Union. St.

ILauis traAel dAvindled awav to a min- -
inuim and for nearly a month tbd
trains Aere only fairly filled. The

jAvest, that part on the other side of
the Mississippi, was well represented,
but the trains from the east carryd
but few passengers bound for the fair.

Increase About May 10.

Then, about May 10, the traA'el be-!g- an

to increase, sIoavIv at first, then
' aps an(l rounds, the number oi

'persons going to the fair grew larger.
(Continued on fourth page.)

POLICE DEPT.

TwoMissing Boys and a Stolen Horse.

Supt. Gormon has receiA-e-d the fol-loAvi- ng

information:
Paul Beaver of Columbus, O., miss-

ing. He is AAdiite, aged 14, length 4
feet 8, dark complexion, scar over
right eye, dressed, dark corduroy
pants, dark coat and cap and striped
shirt. Missing since June 2.

(Signed) John F. O'Connor,
Supt. Police.

A reAvard of $75 is offered by
Supt. of Indianapolis police for a
stolen horse.

The sheriff of Vigo countv offers a
reAvard of $200 for the yrhereabouts
of Richmond Byers.

$400 DAMAGES

Is What the Jury Gave Iona Marshal.

The damage suit of Iona Marshal
against the Dayton & Western Trac-

tion company ended today. It has
been on trial before a jury for two
davs. The jury brought in a verdict
for the plaintiff for $400.

Webb Lodge No. 24, F. & A. M.
Avill have Avork in first degree Wed-

nesday evening on three candidates.

in a tie. Mayor Zimmerman
said he promised Dr. Johnson
to vote for him and would stick
to his promise and cast his
vote accordingly, thus electing

J Dr. Johnson. Three Republi- -

cans voted Avith the Democrats.

The Other Two.
The name of Pettis A Reid

as a member of electric light
commission Avas presented by
Councilman Rosa and the nom-
inations closed. Mi. Reid Avas
elected for three years.

B. F. Wissler's name was:
presented as a member of the
park board and he was unani

X mouslv elected.

PETITIONERS

, 1 TORMHMN

THE FIFTH WARD TO REMAIN

AS IT IS AT PRESENT

COUNCIL'S VOTE 11 TO 3

In Favor of Accepting the Amended

Report of Special Committee.

In lieu of the fact that the matter
of declaring the Fifth ward of the
city a residence ward would come
up on council last night, there Avas a
large lobby present, representing our
very best citizens. A Palladium rep-
resentative noted the folloAving min-
isters present :

Rev. E. O. Ellis.
Rev. C. A. Francisco.
Re a. Addison Parker.
Rev. J. B. Beck.
Rev. Marble.
Rev. Howard.
Rev. Randolph.
Rev. Conrad Huber.
Besides these there were several

nnwus, enxianj icr-mcm-

of the fifth Avard.
A special committee with II. W.

Deuker chairman. Avas appointed to
consider tie matter and present the
same to council last night. It will bn
rememhered that the tilth ward is
the largest Avard in the city and six

i sevenths of the voters of the ward
(Continued on eighth page.)

MODERN WOODMEN

Had a Big Social Dance Last Even-

ing 200 Present.

The Modern Woodmen gave a so-

cial dance last eAening in the Wood-
men's hall at Avhich about tAvo hun-

dred were present, the largest at-

tendance in a long Avhile. Ilertzler's
orchestra furnished the music. Danc-

ing and a good social time were the
features of the eveninir. Refreshments
were served. C. A. Smith, a Avoodman,
has been chosen to go to the world's
fair on th? merchants ballot, and the
other woodmen are correspondingly
happy and turned the affair into an
occasion for honoring Mr. Smith.

Ts this state of affairs to continue ?;
Who Avill take the initiative? What
mother could be hard-hearte- d enough
to take the life of this nice, healthy
Avell-form- ed boy? What a shame and
disgrace to motherhood Avhat a last-

ing blot on the soul of the murderer
or murderers .

GERMAN DRAMA

Presented by the Earlham Seniors

This Morning.

Lindley hall was filled to its Full-
est capacity this morning shortly af-

ter the doors were opened. The ros-
trum of the chapel Avas converted in-

to a stage. WindoAvs were covered
Avith black and all had the appear-
ance of nicht. The great German

i tirama, "Minna Von Barnhelm" Avas

presented.

ANNUAL REPORT

Of hte Pennsylvania Railrod Co.

Makes Good Showing.

(By Associated Press.)
Pittsburg, Pa., June 7. Annual

erport of the Pennsyhania company
sIioavs gross earnings $30,002,934; ex-

penses, $27,116,083; net earnings with
dividends and interest make income
$13,833.71 ; increase tonnage over
previous year 1,003.76; increase num-

ber passengers 797,046. The old board
of directors Avere reelected.

J. F. Miller returned last evening
from St. Louis, Avhere he has been
carrying out his duties as a fair com-

missioner, lie gaA--
e a stirring ac-

count of the burning of the bull fight-

ing pen by the mob yesterday.Ferling.


